
New Theatre, q

The French Company's Night. Ass
? Th

THIS EVENING, MONDAY, January 16, c
W4II be prefixed, by the French Company, .

A COMIC OPERA, called

JLA MEL OMAN lE.
After which a COMEDY, in 3 aits, called p t(

, -The Married Man. tiv<
To which will b« added a celebrated OPERA, in a yoi

ails, called fuF
Les Deux Petites Savoyardes. »U

As exprefied in the bills of Saturday.
\u25a0fy Box, OneDollar twenty-five cents. Pit one Dollar, m<

And Gallery, half a dollar. thi
?

? tu
ADVERTISEMENT. ««

As a Bill is now depending before the Legislature «f Pr
Pennsylvania relative to unfatisfied warrants, 1 meet- tts
ing of the holders of such cliims is requested to be cr
held at Mr.Dunwoody-'s on 'IJuefday evening the 17th ,1,
inft. at fyt o'clock, iu order that a memorial on the
occafien may be prepared and laid before the House.

January 16 ? _ y j;
PROPOSALS, m

For carrying the Mails of the United j»
St ATJLS, jj

On thefollowing'Pojl Roads, will he rectived until c(
thcjirjl day of March next inclujtve : t j.

'I. From Charleston, S. C. by Jackfonboro' and Coofa-
hatchy, to.Savannah, twice a week. Receive the,MaU

*t Charleston every Tyelday and Friday by 6, P. M. and n(

deliver it at Savannah the neict Friday and Monday, by 8 w
A.M. HeturninjTy the . Mail at Savannah every
Saturday, by 6, P.M. andWednefday by 6, A. M. and
deliver it at the next Tuesday and Friday
bynot>n. >

Prtptfals for this route -will be received by thepofl-majlw *t

Savannah. c l
t. FromCoofahatchy to Beaufort once a week? £
R«ceivc the mail at Coofahatchy every T,hurfday by 6,

y. m. and deliver it at Beaufort by noon on Friday. Re-
turnings leave BeauforteveryFriday by 3, V. M.and arrive
at Coofahatchy on Saturday by 8, a. m. °

Proposals for carrying the mail on this route will be re- k
etived by the post-master at SJeaufort. ti

Note I. The Post-master General may alter the times a
for the arrival and departure ofthe mails at any time da-
ring the continuance of the contracts,he previously ftipu- .
latiag an adequate compensation for any extra expence 11
that may be occafioncd thereby. H

Note a# For everyhoars delay (unavoidable accidents
excepted) in arriving after the times prescribed by con-

traA,,the contractor (hall forfeit one if the
delay continue until the departure of any depending mail
an additional forfeiture of five dollar® (hall be incurred. u

Note 3. Shouldany person malcin; an
alteration of the times of arrival and departure above fpe- f
cified, he mul state the alteration desired a«d the price
ke will carry the mail for with and without such alte-
ration.

Note 4. The contrails are t© be in operation on the 3
firft day of April-next and to continue until the 30th of I
Stptemberin the year 1800. 1

JOSEPH HABERSHAM, a
Poji Mcjltr General.

General Post Office, >

Philadelphia, Jan. 13,1796.3 1
Jan. 16. d6w. a

College-Hall. 1
Readings and Recitations, <

Mtral, Critical, and Entertaining.

Mr.'F E~N NELL i
Refpeafully informs the Public, that

On TUESDAY EVENING, Jan. ij, at 7 o'clock, J
Will be delivered, ]
.(FIX ST PART)

PREFATORY OBSERVATIONS,
On ELO<y>ENCE,

"Including fele&ions from Dr. Blair.
(second part)

... CRITICAL OBSERVATIONS ON MILTON.
Difcription of. the fall of the Rebel Angels-, Milttn. |
Satan's Speech, ' ° -
Belzebub'j Speech,
Satan's Reply, dO, <

(third PART.)
Ode on St. Cecilia'sDay, p"Pe-

Ode on the Pafiions,. ? Collins.

0- On THURSDAY,
( FIR.ST PART)

Selections from the Vicar of Wakefield, Gold/with *

(secoshpart) 1

Edwin and Emma, Mate.
L'avinia,

,
Tkomfon.

(thirb Part)
The Hermit, Thorn/on.

'£TOn SATURDAY,
On the Means of Improvement in Eloquence, with

feledlions from the moll .pieces of oratory.

Tickets t»be had of Mr. Poulfon, jun. at the Library ;

ai mr. M'Elwce's looking-gkfs-ilore,No. 70, S. Fotirth-
ftreet; and at Mr. Carey's, Bookfelkr, Market-Greet?
Half a dollar each. ; .

'Ml<S. GRATTAN
Refpeafully informs the Ladies and Gentlemen of the

City, that the second

LADIES' CONCERT .

\Viil be on TUESDAY NEXT, the 17th of Januvy
at Mr. Oeliers's Hotel,

'Act I.
Grand Sinfonio, Haydn.
Hdly Lord, Mrs. Grattan, Handel.
<*oneerto Violin, Mr.. Gillinjham
Trio and Chorus, Siege of Belgrade,, Stface.

Act IP. -

Concerto in Bb. Mrs."Grattan, Duffek.
Ah non fai, Mrs. Grattan, Saiti.-
Quartett, Pleyel.
Grand ChorumPirate, Storage

*4_* The Concert to bepin at h-alf part fix ;; and at
lialf past eight, the music will attend for the Ball.

Mrs. Giattan begs'leave' to inforßi the Ladies and.!
Gentlemen, that the fubfeription-beok is at her bouse '
No 39> North Sixth-firect, for the rect]stion of those

who wish tohdnor htr with their commands.?
A fubfeription for eight nights 16 dollars, including a
Gentleman and Lady's ticket, both tiansferrable?
Hal£>fubfcriptions 8 dollars, including one ticket.'?
Single ticket 1 dollars.

Mrs. GratJan takes the liberty of refuelling the
fubferibers to fend for their rickets any day ifter
Thursday, the 15th of December, at Ne. 39, North
Sixth-ftre«t.

. gySinglt tickets to be had the day of the Concert
oply, at the Bar of >lr. Oellers'sHaiti. \ ' (

To the Senate and House of Reprefeiitativ«s °! dre
the commduwealtU ol Peutifylvanu, in" Gantral
Affcmbly met. -

<1

The memorial of the president and rrtanajersof the <(

Schuylkill and Sufquehanaah canal navigation, ?

and the Delaware and Schuylkill canal? ?

Refpettfully (heweth, y
That, in a memorial dated January 25, 1796, ?

presented to the Senate and Honfe of Reprcfenta
tives of this commonwealth, at their last session,
your memarialifts iecapilulatir.s the 'fobftance ol
fußdry former memcn iala, and acknowledgingv wi' thall gratitude and refpeft, the encouragement and
support which they have derived from the aid and

?protection of former legislatures, in the manage-
ment and profecutian ef the work committAl to .

their.duefilion, endeavorcil " the magni-
tude and importance of the fyftepi of land >nd wa
ter communica;ioi% projaAed and sow in rapid
progress, under the auspices of the Hate, through jj.
its various part 6 j tendirg to the incalculable in-

crease of our agricultural and commercial interells,
the -population of our extensive tetritory, and the mgeneralprolperity of our citizens ; ftrenglhening
the hands of theirpeaec and union, promoting cf

? viliEition, arts, fcitnccs, order and good govern-
mant, by the means of improved roads and the in- j £
land navigationof our great rivers, (the Delaware,
the Sufquehannah, the Allegheny, the Mononga-

, hela, the Ohio and their neinlerous navigable bran- g

ches) interfedling and spreading thcnafelves pve't
the whole> country ; so that scarcely a farm can be tfettled, or villagebuilt within the state, which may

' net be greatly accommodated thereby, and from
[(which our variety of produce, and our manufac-

fures or their raw materials, may not be carried in
a few hours, or almost in the space of a day to
some of our great rivers, or their navigable bran-

1 ches, when duly improvedand with the
((

cpiial navigation, lea iiHg to and the
Delawareand Sufquehannah tide waters.

' That the navigation from Philadelphia to that -

I new and important tiading Itaiioil at Prcfqu'*ifle
on Lake Erie (whereof the canal between Schuyl-

\u25a0 kill and Sufquehanna is the main link on which y

the foccefs of the whole depends) opens a water p
' communication of about tivc hundred and fifty (1

| miles, within our own (tate territory, and thrpugh
, its mod central and fertile parts en the Sufquehan- I

sah and other western waters, to a town and forts of our own on the said lake, and from thence by
' the other great lakes and waters, to the chief
C[ trading places of theWcllet n Territory ar.d the
[. utmost bounds o'f the yi.ited Slates,.
n That the advantages of this navigation»<e of f
- such vail profpeA, that «ur filler state of New- re Yorkwiih a noble fpirii of enterprize although by

a route of fix hundred and eighty miles (that is j
t about one hundred and thirty milesmore than from | t
if Philadelphia to the fame place, as has been calcu- [ <

lated in a farmer communication to the legislature) |
appear to have it in contemplation to rival us in \ tthese advantages, or at leall to (bare them-with us, tif not to engrwfs them wholly to themselves; far
at present the garrison and lcttlemSnt at PrtCq'u' J
isle are obliged to derive much of their /upplies ,
by this eireuitous route. The incorporated canal
companiesof that state, animated by the l«b«ral
aid of their former legiflitures (continued fw>m
year tq year, arid oot relaxing in the present Ex-
piring year) have now nearly completed the navi-
gation mentioned in our last memorial, as well as
other branches cotinefled wilh it, then in contem

C * plation, and ailiduoully prosecuted during the last
funnier and autumn.

In our last memorial the exertions of other Dfter
dates (especially Maryland ar.d Virginia, refpedl-'
ing the Potomac and James river navigation,
winch, it is said, will be in full operation by the
next year) jnd the great encouragement and aid

n. given by their legislatures, were mentioned, by
o. your memorialists ; knowing the liberal fenti
"? mentsof the citizens of those dates, and that
°' did not consider us, as " lamenting their progress,

but according to our former declara'.ion, admiring
,' s their public spirit and noble exertions to improve

the natural advantages of their country and defy-
ing to imitate and emulate them ; looking upon e-
very encouragement given by any of the litter ftatcs

hfor drawing the trade of the lakes, the Ohio, apd
Miflifippi waters to any of our sea ports is a benefit
tactile whole Union, and, that as a tedimony cf
this, we had cheerfully and from time to time,

n consented that our engineer fliould give his advice
and afliftance to them, as often as it could be done
without any material inconvenicact to ourselves."

y. Yonr memorialists forbear to trespass an the time
of the legislature, by reciting many other material

y ; points, dated in our for Tier memorials, as worthy
:h- of confideratiori ; and particnlaily our last memo-
? lial above referred to ; trusting that so far as they

have,not been acted upon, they will be committed
and come under conlideiation with this memorial.

On the particular fubjeit of an intercourse with
the Lakes and Western waters, by means of inland
navigation, and the benefits to be derivedfrom the
fame (the objects for which our canal were inttitu-

iry ted) together with the spirited exertions of a filter
state to (hare if not carry the prize j your mcmori- !
ali-ds are happy to find that the sentiments expref-

In. fed in tkeir lad memorial, are fauttioncd, and the
lei. way opened for their ready reception by theaddress

of the executive magillrateof this state to the le-
ce" giflafu're, at the commeuteraent of the present fef
jj. fion.
l(

-'. Speaking of the relations of agriculture and
fe l. commerce, with that spirit of . difccrument, and
irt comprehensive regard to the bed interest of the
lat state, which Lave alwaysmaiked his legiflativecjm-

munications ; he fays?" In order ta promote
anij << t | )ofe cffcntial interests, permit me cameftly to

" recommend a liberal perfevcrancc in the policy ol
I " extending ar.d facilitating the communication be-

,g a ; " tween the different parts of the (late, by every
e? " praflicable mode of roads, bridges, and canals
?

" Indeed the spirited example whieh yout prede-
'? cofTors gave, haj-exciied, in one of OUI fider

Hie <1 Jt an emulation so active, as to de-
" mand fpme extraordinary exertions on our part,
" rntrcly for prefcrving that portion of the bene

cert
" fits arilinf from an intercourse with the likes and
" WtUcrn waters to which our local position and

"other natural advantage, havirjaft'yentitled us.
And he adds, in anoint'' part ut his ipeech or ad- bul
dreis, the following consolatory and animated con- win

fide'afion?" 'That having reviewed the general U- tro
" tiistionof the public affairs, a«d cursorily poin-
" ted uut the principal that, may be

made?l proceed, gentlemen with the higlielt
" fatisfaftion to inform y>u, that the date of our

| U. fir.a-c«9 will dflure to all your undertakings, an
" abtmdant and constant fuppiy of wealth to po
which, asamougthe number of those constituents,
may your memorialists be permitted tq subjoin a rt-
petition of a sentiment in the concluding claufc or ma
their lalt memorial, consonant, they are persuaded, ,
to your own feelings and those of our fellow citi-

zen. in. general, Namely, that the finances of the

ttate being in firch a flourilhing condition, and like- att

|y to continue in a ftatc of growingprosperity, 4*l «

that next to the lives and liberties of the peojrfe. rcl

the management of their public finances and pro- thi
perty is the greatest trufl which can he consigned to , to,
their legislative cotinfelior, and servants; there can its

be no part of thosefinances appliedto more honor-
able and advantageous purposes than to the improve- f0(

mert't of the eountiy, the dissemination of knowi it

ledge, arid the encouragement of arts and manu-
fa&ures, agriculture and commerce ; efen if some
present loss were to be fuftaired in the return of in th,
tereft on the capital to expended. For that the H.

highestpofiible mtereft on a bonded capital, would
be a poor equivalent for fuffcring the improvements a j,
?f a great and fertile country to languifhand decay tr

till legislative aid, like Venetian succours might th

come too late aud after the battle was 1011. But
when it il further demonttrable{even in point of in- ru

tereft) that by an aftiv and timely application of th

that capital tri such improvement!, and the
confrquent increase of populationand the wealth of n(

oui citizens, a revenue will be crqated of manifold
more value to the date than the most ufuriou3 in a

tereft, a word more need not be added !

[To l>e concluded iff our next.] it

Philadelphia, January 16.

An allyingfriend bat favored us \u25a0with a Haifa* fu- ?

per of Dec. 27 ; from -which the faltivMp article g

ii copied. dI HALIFAX. December 17.
. Froth the LONDON GAZETTE EXTRAORDINARY,

Head-Quarters of his r®yal-highneu the
Archduke Chailes of Autiria.

Schiingen, -O&oker 2s, 176,
f My loid K

I HAVE the honor_to inform your lordlhip, that his roy-
al highoefs the Archduke yeforday attacked gen. Moreau's
army* iq the formidable position ot Schliugen, with to much

f fuccels 1 hat the encmv quitted itjlaft night, and is now ih full
- retreat towarda thet6te-de-pont near Huninguen. v

Notwithstanding the vi&ory obtained by the Archduke on I
the 19th, find thecoftfequent operations of the aoth aad ft lit,s j grntfal Moreau, contiary to what wasexpedied, determ ncd

1 I to make another effort to mamtam himfelf on the right bank.
- j of the Rhine, or at least to defer, as long as poflible, thepaf- %
\ ! sage of that river. For this purpose he took up a position
' i near ."chlijigcn* the uncommon strength of which alone could
I 1 have enabled him to adopt such a refolutiou without expoling
, his army to deikruttion. 1
r noiition which general Moreau had chosen, is so u"u- c
, coir.raoAiy strong, thai Twill attemptto deferike it to y*Ur ;

loidlhip, in hope of conveying feme feint idea of thf difficul-
s ty of the operations-which have been performed- j
II The "flat country, which, exterfding frotn the M\yn »o

1 wit hi? two German miles of Bade, fepaiatcs the mountains j1 of Franconia and Suabia from the Rhine, becomei', to the .
a iouthward of Maihsim. almoit a regular oblong, about an

BifgUfh mile and a halt in breadth?at the feuth-eaft aagleof
[. which is ihe village of Schiingen. This plain is bounded on

the south by a rivulet, which, rifmg at the front ot the ;,igh <li mountains called the Hoiiei? Blaueu, near the village of Sufcn ]
1 Kirchen, ruhs to Ober Eckenheim, and thence in a wefteru

Lt direftipn, through Niede* Eckcnhcim, Lieland Schiingen, to
Steinftadt, where it falls the Rhine. At Schiingen, the
hills on the right of the rivulet (which are steep, aud covered

?r with vine>ards) furn suddenly to the northward, and run in
t-' that direction towards Mulhcim, from the eastern

l of the plain; butthofeen thtf left bak of the rivulet, whicn
aic very high and commanding, continue quite to the Rhine,
T&here 'hey terminate abruptly Not far from the fonrce of

d the abovementioned rivulet, there rises another, which, tak-'
\u25bay ing an opposite, that is, a (yu hr calterly direction,
{. through Sitzenki!chert, and, at the village ot Candern, falls

into the rivulet of that name,?wnich, running South and S
)' Weft, through a very deep, and, for a considerable diitar.ee,s > almost impafla'ble rayine, dilchargcs itfelf into ihe Rhine, fix
g or seven English miles above Steinftadr. A third rivulet, rif-
/c ing about an Englilh mile to the weKward of Candern, runs

in a nearly parallel dire&ion to the latter, through Fenerbacli,r " Riediingen, and Badcnmulhc, and tails into the Rhine a lii-
e- tie below the rftoutji of Candern.
cs Between the heads of the akoverrtentioned ravine, is a

J( j chain of high rugged hills, covered with extensive and very
thick woods.

In this alroqft inacctflible situation, was placed the right
of wing of the enepiy's army. Thecorps whichj:overed the ex-

e tremity of it, occupied Lautern, aud the fur-
' round nig heights, whence the line proceeded along the hills

ZC above Ober and Nieder Eckcnoeim, Liel, Schiingen and
nc Steinftadt, all which places were flrongly occupied ; and the

left flank of the I ne came quite to the Rhine, which run>
nc close under, the height ot Memftadt. Advanced before the

. , center ot his army, the enemy had a very (trongcoips of in.
fantry on the heights, and in the vineyards between Schiingen

1)* and Fcldberg.
io- About en English mil#? in rear of of tfie position,

that is, to the southward oi Liel, is the village ot Tamer.-
kirch; between it and Liel, is the higheit hill of the whole
position ;& from l'amenkirchen the ground lal 4 towards the

al. ravine in BieJlinger* ishtuaud. i»o that, in cafe of the
itb right wingbeing dtiven from the extremely ihoaggrotind on

wtiich it was polled, it had, by tailing back to the heights
nQ of Tamenkirchen. another go«>d position, .rather en jtototce,

indeed, to that of the left wing, betwecuf but tFTeJ
U- fal'.entpart io to ured by the high and alinoltiniuackablc h>ll

between Tamenkirchen and Liel.
' n attempt toobligeMoreau to quit his position, by marcl*-

ri " ing a very llrong colurun through th« mountains oh the lettcf- slink ps the centre, and through the Wielemhal, so as to
he threaten his communication-with hrs tete-de pont at Hu.iin
ess S uen' wou been too tedious an opcratiuu in tii* pre-
, a lent situation of affairs, ar»d attended with the utmofl diffi-
'c" culty, how that the rains have rendered it so bad. ihe Arch-
tf duke th reforedctei mined to attack the rigiit wing of the c-

ncmy's army, and, if pcflible, fiorn the hi lis above Candtro,
Fenerbach, Suaenkirchen,and pber and Nieder Eckenheim;1 after gaining pofTelfion of which ground, his ruyal-highn«U,

in< J if the enemy perfevtred ih, maintaining his position, could,
the the next day, have proceeded to theatutk cf the heights.be-
,m hind the ravine as Bicdlingen. The attempt wa* arduous;

but every thfhg was to be expe&ed from the exertions of rhc
0 army; for tha gallant examples invariably fhswn the troops,
to in the most trying fixations, by-the Brother Of the Empaior,

-©J and the great ability with which he has Commanded ihem,
be- ave * n^P' l^e army \yith a degree of confidcncc in

and enthusiastic attachment to h>s royal which iscr T carried to enthusiasm
als The attack was performed in the following manner. The

army w*s divided into four principal columns ; the firft, or
1 right column, confided of the Prince dcConde's corps, tom-r mannedby liis fereni highnefa, its advanced guard being ledscry the duke d'Enghien ; the feconi co.umn conGifted of nine
lit, battalions and twenty-kx Commanded by the prince
nc of Furftenburg; the thiid column, of eleven ba Ulio/uaod a

, brigade of cavalry, under general La Tour; and the fourth
Column consisted of the whole advanced guard of the army,

ind under major-general Naueiidorf*

The two fiift co'ur.s>»rw«:e SfeiuvS :o expiry "he
foas to urevent tu. detailing cnrfider.bly,l»pm-hl» leu,*,, t|
but not to attempt any teal ~n the nrt.« Pquuo;: ot t;,^
wing, the ground from ScfaUngen lo the Rhine bet t,o

ltronc toadmit ot ir.
,

The third and fourth columns wCTcto ro*Ketnercil»tta<.k»
on the enemy', right wing, and to endeavor to get round I,is

fl
Tht prince ot Condi's column aflcmbled at Neuburg, and

advanced to SLeinttadt, which village they ait eked and car-
ri.d, and maintained with great firmnefs during the whole »

day. though entirely commanded by the left of the enemy'*
P °l hc prince of Furflenburg's column affembl dMulheim,
and advanced towards Schlingen. ; It took pofletfton ot ihe

heights oppofitc the enemy'* position fcehind Schlingen, and
maintained them under a levere cannonade.

General La Tour's column marche t from Vegehtim thro
Feldburz. The rigtr wing of it attacked the enemy in the
vineyards between Fcldburg ayd Schlirwen, whilst the left
drew them outof Felkenhetm, then t'ne ravine, and
attacked the woody hills behind it. The nature of the ground
was such, that both thefc attacks«i« with the most obttmate
refinance; the right, however, at length succeeded in forcing
the enemy to quit the vinevard, and reure b hind Lie!, and
the left, atter driving them oui of a great part of the wooa,
took position with its right flank t. Nieder ickenhetm, and
its left extending tow ards teueibach.

General Nauendort's column had preceded general La- J|
Tour's as far as Feldberg, whence it too,, to the left along the f
foot of the mountain on which tlands the cattle of Burglcin. j
It then divided into fcveral columns : one ot thefc attacked
the village of Siicnkirchen, and, after carrying it, defend-
ed by the ravine I have described, towards Candern. Ano-
ther column, ot much more coufiderable foiec, to the left of
the former, was commanded by general Naueudorf himfclf.
He attacked the ftroßg height situated between the ravine of
Sitrenkirchen and that of Cindern, and having gpir.ed pelfcr.
(ion of them, after much oppofuion, he arrived immediately
above the town of Candern. A third column of light-infm-
trytnd hufiars, commanded by major-ge»eial Meerfeld, drove
ths enemy from tiieitiong woody heights to the right ot Sit-
zenkirchcn, and got poffeffionof all the hijh ground between
Candern and Fenerbach, which forms a part of the chain a.,4

runs between the heads of the ravines, and is connected with
the high hill between lame.iltirchen and Liel. *v these means
general Meerfeld was enabled to eftablilb a communication
near Fenerbach, with general La Tour's left?The enemy
now drjven also from the village of Canuero. 1%

Genera! Nautndolf's covps had been in march all night,
and, owing tothe extreme badness of theroads in the moun-

tains. (rendered almost impalftble) had «ot been able to
commence its real attack 'till two o'clock ; so that it was late
in the afternoon before itfuccccded as far as I have raeotion-

, ed. An extremely-thick, mist, tollowed by a violent Ikorin,
which lalteU 'till dark, put an cud totheaaion.

The enemy, finding that,the-operat'ons ot the day com-
pletely prepared the way for an atuok Upoifcthe heights of

- Tumeakirchen, (which was to take place this morning)! did
I not choose to await it, but retreated in the \u25a0tghc. His rear-

guard quitted the heighubehind SchliHJSfl about four o'clock.
) ttiis morning, aud he appears to'be retiring towards the tei»»

dc-poat at Humngaen. I have the honor to be, &c.r R. CR.AUFOKU. S

By this day's Mail.
' NEW-YORK, January tj,

I Wc learn tlitt the lofi of Mr. Boudiuet of New-
wark,'altho'hiieftaili were raoftly fived, amounts t*

i lo,ooc dollars.
The house of Hugh Davit of Rihway, ( has been

' burnt, and a girl of i» years of age.
1 By the shipAlexander Hamilton, from Liverpool,

; Mire h?.vie received papurs to the 19th Xov. from which
] wt give the most material intelligent.

t II appears that a fleet ®f 15 fail. of the line, badly
manned and equipped, was at Bieft, ready to fail?-
destination unknown ; and it is said 80,©00 men werer colle&ed, whetherfor Irelandor Portugal is uncertain.

Sir Ralph Atnbercr«'mbie, in tke Arethufa, failed for
the Well-Indies, Nov. 15.9 It was reported in London that Sir Gilbert Elliots

5 t* a prisoner in Corlica. ?c ' The Prince of VYuttemberg, the intended fpeufe of
the Princess Royal, has in England.

? The whole of Morcau's army has iroffqd the Rhine,
h exoept a division in Kcbl and its environs, ihe whole
r. loss of that army in Germany is stated at «o,oco men.

" ITALY, Oaobcr 26.
e The new corps of the army, which ha? afTcm-
u bled near Gorz in the Frioul, is com.pofed<>f 25,000
y men, great part of wnidh are Cioats. 1 hiscerpi,
\u25a0n commandedby general Quofdaaovich, was to havc
'' marched on the 16th, to Verong and Mantua. It

is certain that the advanced gniaro had,move.4 «n
es the 14th, under the ol -general Liptay.

' 5 General Davidovich, vtfio commands a much
' largerccpj, to vfhtch the Tyrolean volunteers flock

L x in crouds, i> to advance towards Trent and Ro-
f- teredo. It hat been already reported, that tHi®r " corps had commenced its march, and d»iven the

French from their pofrions noar the. former ; but
official reperts of a later date dortot make any.men-

a tion of this event, and we therefore do not attach
r >' any belief to this story.

x! TRANCKFORT, Oaobet2B,
ir- We learn from Tyrol, uuder date of tfct «9tJi r

that generalbaroii Alviiizy has taken the coff>9<anii
be chief of the troops under generalsQuofdaitovich
ins and Davidovich, who have received £uch eonfidera-

bie reinforcements as will enable them to a& on the
ollenfive. We cxpeft to )iear every day that these
troops have effected a junttionby the reeaptnre of

>n, Trent and Baflanu. . >

:r?

TRIESTE, oaober 21.
;he The following is aceiretft translation of the note
011 by which M. Galeppi, plenipotentiary mini Her of

Fius VI. announced to the Fieuch comtniffionera
tFTe, Gairao and Salicetti, the determination of bis holi-
V'l ness not to accept the conditjans ot peace ofTcrcd,

Ar lather di&ated.by the French directory.
I cti " The undersigned plenipotentiary minister of
to his holi*c£> the pope Pius VI. has the honor to

in infoim Meflrs. Gariau and Sahcelii, cummilfariet
of the executive dire£t»ry with the Frencli aintiti
of Italy And the Alps, that having laid before

:c- holineli the Cxty-four articles proposed by tlieil'
m, excellences, under the condition that they mull all

s' either be rcjedttd or accepted to their full extent,

aid, Hl3 holiness, after having examined -4heni, and
be- taken tiieadvice of the holy college, declares,That

neither religion not faith do any ways allow
,p S him to accept t;.em.

1or, " It is with the concern his holiness has
cm t foundr that beftdes the articlesalready proposed at

Paris, tending to oblige him to difapprovc,iCvoke,
and annul all the bulls, rescripts, briefs, and apof-

Fhe tolic mandates,.iffued under the Authority the
1 holy fee, with respect to the asiairs of 'France, since
i d t ')e )*car ; there were several o.thers, which,
line beitig equally prejudicial to the Ctthalic religiau
inee and the rights of die chutch, are co.ifetjuently in-
a°h )\u25a0 without entering into any discussion
my, concerning thole whi h are del{ru£livc both to hit

iovrn 'j;nty auc iuthiiuons ; peiniciou* to the hip*'


